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The capabiliiy of ihe pulse-shape iechuique wiih reversed n-type Si deiectors for discrimination of 
Protons and alphas produced in  fusion-evaporation reaciions was iesied af ihe VICh'SI cyclot~on 
in Berlin. We applied a zero-crossing iechnique d i c h  does not need any exfernal time reference, 
and which can lherefore be exploiied at DC accelerafors. Ezcellent proton-alpha discrimination in 
ihe full energy range of ihe evaporation speclra, bui also charge ond euen isoiope resoiution for 
heavier ions produced in projectile fragmenfaiion, was obiained wiih deieciors of an exisling Si 
ball. There is no doubi ihai ihe pulse-shape discriminotion works weil wiih dcfeciors from serial 
production and under experimental condiiions which are iypical for nuclear siruciure siudies. An 
applicaiion of ihis technipe in Si deiecior arrays is obvious, bui some special features musi be 
considered in ihe design of ihe elecironics. The particle discriminntion depends strongk on fhe 
eleciric field disiribufion inside the deiecior. Siabilizafion of ihe bias aoliage ai ihe deiecfor is 
iherefore recornmendei. A consequence of the rear-side iuyeciion mode is a sirong uariation 0f  
the charge-collecfion time wiih energy, eharge, arid mass number of ihe defectcd ion. To obLain a 
precise energy signal it is indispensable io comct for the ballisiic deficii. 
1 Introduction 
The European 7-spectrometer EUROBALL 111 is planned tobe completed for first nuclear 
structure experiments in 1997. A combination of 4% detectors for light charged particles 
(LCP) with tbis highly efficient y-array Opens a wide field of applications, such as exit- 
channel selection for exotic states and nuclei, charged-particle spectroscopy, and Doppler 
correctioi of 7-ray energies [2]. The physics case implies necessary attributes of snch an 
anciiiary detector: 
1. Minimum interference with 7 detection - i.e. low mass (to minimize absorption and 
scattering of -/-rays), and a count-rate capability not limiting the data rate of the 
7-array; 
2. Ivlaximum detection efficiency for LCP - i.e. a geometrical coverage close to 41i, and 
iow thresholds for particle detection and identification; 
3. Capability for energy spectroscopy of LCP - i.e. reasonable energy resolution, and 
a detector thickness which is sufficient to stop the particles of interest; 
4. A very good identification of alpha and proton events within the whole rmge of the 
evaporation spectra. 
Prototype LCP detectors, which have been used in conjunction with the first generation 
of 7-arrays - OSIRIS [3], NORDBALL [4], the Sr-spectrometer [SI - and more recently 
with EUROGAM [6] and GASP [7], approach these ambitions with different concepts, 
but each of them has its limitations: With LCP arrays based on CsI(T1) scintillators and 
photodiode readout it is possible to achieve a high geometrical coverage [G] and low identi- 
fication thresholds for protons and alpha particles [8]. On the other hand, the performance 
is limited by the large dead time associated with the long decay time of the light pulse, 
and by the relatively large absorption and scattering of y-rays. In contrary, silicon bails 
with thin detectors exploiting the AE technique for proton-alpha discrimination [4] are 
distinguished by smali interference with 7 detection. However, the particle discrimina- 
tion is rather poor at large angles with respect to the beam since the reaction kinematics 
reduces the laboratory energies of evaporated particles, which results in overlapping AE 
spectra of alphas and protons. Another shortcoming of this concept, the impossibiiity to  
obtain energy spectra of LCP, can be overcome by adding thicker E detectors as done in 
the ISIS AE-E ball [7]. In this case, the necessary Support structure reduces the covered 
soiid angle and increases y-ray scattering and absorption. 
The recent success in exploiting pulse-shape properties of reversed planar Si detectors 
for particle discrimination [9] suggests a new approach: By combining the design idea 
of the 162-element Si-ball commissioned at  the Hahn-Meitner-Institut Beriin [I01 with 
the pulse-shape discrimination technique and detectors of sufficient thickness it  should be 
possible to constrnct a Si ball which meets nearly perfectly all requirements of an ancillary 
LCP detector for EUROBALL. However, before starting snch a project it is necessary to 
study the performance of the pulse-shape method in more detail: 
What is the quaiity of particle Separation for Standard detectors of existing Si balls, 
with irregnlar shapes and irradiated edge regions, under realistic experimental con- 
ditions for nuclear structure experiments? 
. Which Count rates can be tolerated? 
1s it possible to modify the zero-crossing technique applied in reference [SI in such a 
way that no external time reference is necessary? Detector arrays iike EUROBALL 
are often operated a t  DC accelerators (tandems) where no time-of-flight start signal 
is available, which means that the reference signal must be derived from the particle 
detector itself (selftriggering). 
1s it possible to  discriminate Protons and alpha particles with efficiencies close to  
100%, i.e. in the fuii energy range of the evaporation spectra superimposed by the 
reaction kinematics? 
What are the spectroscopic properties of reversed Si detectors? 
The aim of the present work was a detailed investigatiou of these questions. The study 
covered an optimization of the detector operation associated with the bias voltage. A 
zero-crossing technique with selftriggering of the detectors was successfuiiy implemented, 
and results for LCP as weil as for heavy-ion discrimination are presented. 
2 Experimental Details 
The experiment was performed at the VICKSI cyclotron of the Ion-Beam Laboratory 
(ISL), Hahn-Meitner Institute Berlin. Protons and alpha particles were produced in fusion- 
evaporation reactions of 150 MeV 36Ar projectiles hitting a 2 mg/cm2 """Xi target. The 
beam intensity varied from 0.7 to  1.4 pnA, with typical values of N 1 pn.4. Two passivated 
ion-implanted Si detectors of irregular hexagonal shape (figure 1) w r e  mounted a t  a 
distance of 15 cm from the target on movable arms, which allowed to change the angle 01,b 
with respect to the beam axis during the experiment. These detectors xere taken from 
serial production of Eurisys Measurements for the Berlin Silicon Bau (BSB) [10], bul in 
contrary to  the BSB detectors the silicon structure was glued with the front contact (high- 
field side) onto the 630 ,um ceramics backing to enable reverse operation as proposed in [II]. 
The main characteristics of these detectors are summarized in table 1. Lhe distance f ro~n  
the target corresponds to  a maximum opening angle of N 14O. We did not use any apertiire 
or absorber in front of the detectors, thus irradiating the whole detector faces includiiir: 
edge regions. To protect the detectors against 6 electrons a high voltage of 4-20 kV was 
applied to  the target. A spectroscopic 239P~-241Am-244Cm a source mounted a t  the lowr  
Position of the target ladder allowed to  perform energy caiibration and resolution tcsts 
without opening of the reaction chamber. During beam experiments the detectors were 
shielded against alpha particles from the calibration source. 
The  block scheme of the electronics is shown in figure 2. We used a charge-sensitive 
preamplifier with a sensitivity of n; 2.2 mV/iUeV(Si). The energy signal was shaped 
with a usnal spectroscopy amplifier, the time constant varied from 0.5 ps to  2 / i s  (sec 
discussion belo~v). To get pulse-shape information we applied bipolar shaping and dcrivec! 
the zero-crossing time by means of a zero-crossing discriminator (ZCD) as described in ref. 
[9]. Following the ideas of reis. [I11 and [SI' a first time-to-amplitude converter (TACl) 
measured the time difference tzc+Top between Zero crossing and the succeeding 1W signal 
of the cyclotron representing the time-of-flight (TOP) start reference. The S:l buiicli 
suppression mode of VICKSI provided a bunch Separation of 635 ns which was necessary 
to  obtain a sufficient time range. This technique requires a pulsed beam or an adequate 
externai TOF-start signal - which can, however, in case of *I-spectroscopy experiments in 
principle be deiivered by the 7 detectors. To be independent of such an external reference 
we introduced a constant-fraction discriminator (CFD) which derived timing information 
from the leading edge of the (relatively slow) bipolar signal. This CFD was operated 
in rise-time compensating mode (internal delay N 40 11s) and started a second time-to- 
amplitude converter (TAC2). By stopping TAC2 with the zero-crossing signal (%C) of 
the ZCD we obtained the parameter tzc representing the time difference between leading 
edge and Zero crossing of the bipolar signal. This technique is very similar to  the well- 
known pulse-shape discrimination scheme which has been used as a standard method 
for neutron--/ discrimination with scintillation detectors (see e.g. [12] and refere~ice [13], 
p. 314). All three parameters - the energy deposition E in the detector, and the two 
time differentes t z C + . ~ o p  and tzc - were digitized simultaneously by nieans of a 4-fold 
CXiLIAC ADC (ORTEC AD413A) and stored eventwise on disk using the CAMAC-based 
data acquisition system HOOPSY [l4] of the NM1 Berlin. The internal level discriminator 
(LD) controlling the ZCD triggered the data acquisition. 
The bipolar shaping indicated by the shaping ampiifier in figure 2 was performed in two 
different ways: We started with a usual spectroscopy amplifier (Canberra 2020) exploiting 
the bipolar output and a shaping time T&, = 0.25 ps as described in ref. [SI. To get a 
faster response we repiaced this ampiifier in a second step by two subsequent timing-filter 
amplifiers (ORTEC 474 and 579) with identical time constants of T ~ , J J  = 100 - 200 11s and 
rtnt = 50 ns. By means of a digitizing oscilloscope we were able to  visualize the typical 
response t o  detector siguais during irradiation (figure 3). 
In order to test the performance of the standard BSB detectors and, in particular, of the 
more general pulse-shape discrimination technique witbout external TOF-start reference 
for heavy-ion identification we performed a second run with a 510 MeV 36Ar beam using 
the equipment and electronics described above. A beam of typically 0.1 pnA (83  bunch 
suppression mode) to  0.5 pnA (without bunch suppression) was focussed onto mixed tar- 
gets consisting of 1 mg/cm2 foils of different elements like C, Al, Ni, Ag, or Au. Due to  
projectile breakup and evaporation from highly excited nuclei following complete or incom- 
plete mass and momentum transfer a broad spectrum of heavy ions was produced. W'ith 
the detectors positioned a t  relatively small angles with respect to  the beam, Bi,b = 20 - 25", 
we aere able t o  check charge and mass resolution up to  Argon (Z = 18). 
3 Discussion of Results 
The most important result of our test is that both zero-crossiug techniques - with esternal 
SOF-start reference as ivell as with selftriggering of the detectors - are very well suited for 
identification of light charged particles in conjunction with detectors from serial production 
for an existing Si ball, the BSB. In fact we got excellent proton-alpha discrimination in 
the fuii energy range of evaporation spectra when plotting the parameters ~ZC+.TOF or 
tzc versus the energy E deposited in the detector (figures 4-5 and 6a). hloreover; the test 
with a 510 MeV 36hr beam demonstrated that the more general method deriving tzc only 
from the bipolar signal (selftriggering) is capable of discriminating heavy ions in a wide 
dynamic range (figure Gb). The charge and mass resolution is comparable with the results 
published in [9], but in contrary to that reference it was obtained mith totally exposed 
detectors of irregular shape and by means of a technique which can be applied without 
any restriction to experiments a t  DC accderators. 
In the t z c + r o ~ - E  correlations, which we measured with an external time reference, 
the contribution of the TOF differences to the separation of the particle branches is smaii 
compared to the contribution of the pulse shapes. This is due to the TOF base of only 
15 cm, d i c h  results e.g. in a TOF difference of si: 5 ns for 5 MeV protons and alpha 
particles whereas the spacing of the corresponding branches in the measured scatterplots is 
of the order of 100 ns (See figure 4). For Si balls operated inside 4ii neutron- or -/-detector 
arrays the Situation wonld be comparable, because of the smaii size of such a ball. In 
spite of the negligible contribution of the TOF differences to the particle Separation, an 
external time reference may be useful to reduce the expense of electronics or to simplify 
the triggering scheme in case that a Si-detector array is operated as a slave of another 
detection System. The necessary time resolution for such a reference signal indicating start 
of an event can be estimated from the time spacing Atze  of particle branches in thc t zc -E  
representation. Figure 7 shows projections of measured two-dimensional tzc-E spectra 
onto the caiibrated t z c  axis which correspond to smali energy bins. It is evident that a 
time resolution of si: 5 ns is sufficient for proton-alpha discrimination. A Si ball designed 
for LCP detection in 7-anays can therefore be operated with a timing signal derived from 
the Ge detectors or the BGO shields as reference and trigger signal. Rowever, isotope 
resolution in the mass range of carbon ions requires a better resolution of < 2 ns for the 
external time reference. 
To check the tolerable mnnt rate we varied the detector position. A decrease of &,i, 
enhances the rate and - because of the reaction kinematics - the laboratory energy of 
elasticaliy scattered projectiles and recoiling target nuclei. Figure 5 s h o ~ s  tzc+rop-E 
scatterplots measured for BiSb = So0, 70°, and 60°, at  count rates (for Signals above the 
trigger threshold) of si: 4, 7, and 10 kHz, respectively, which are dominated by these heavy 
recoils. The heavy fragments can be discriminated without any problem, and no loss of 
resolution is observed for the proton and alpha branches. Severtheiess one should not 
renounce the application of absorber foiis. The tolerable total irradiation dose is iirnited 
(See e.g. [Ei]), and Screening the detectors from heavy recoils should iucrease the life tinie 
considerably. 
A further aspect of our test was the optimization of the detector bias. The discussion 
of the physics effects responsibie for particle discrimination (sec ref. [ll]) suggests that 
the spacing 4tzc(E) of ueighbouring particle branches and conseqiiently the attainable 
particle resolution must be very sensitive to the electric field distribntion F(%) inside 
the detector. (The Parameter x characterizes the penetration depth viewed froxii the 
rear contact of the detector, See figure 8.) In case of reversed n-type Si-dctectors, the 
pulse-shape differences are - at  least for particles with a small range compared to thc 
detector thickness - dominated by the plasma-erosion time, ipi .  According to thc rnodel 
of England et al. [16], r,i scales with the Square root of the linear charge-carricr density 
n in the ionization track (which is proportional t o  the electronic stopping power), and 
with the reciprocal of the electric field strength F. For ions with ncigbbouring nlass ctr 
&arge numbers but equal energies, generating ionization tracks of diffcrcnt lengtlis (Al2 - 
R1- R2, where Ri and Rz denote the ranze of the iightcr and the heavier ion; respcctivclyj 
and with different charge-carrier densities (An = nl - n2), ttie relative variation of T,! is 
therefore in a first approximation given hy 
where 
characterizes the variation of the electric field due to the different penetration depths of 
these ions. The field gradient, f = dF(x)/dx, has a constant value given hy the resistivity 
of the material. Nevertheless the field contribution to the relative variation of the plasma- 
erosion time, (AF/F)  = AR.  dF(x)/(F - dx), can be influenced by the detector bias UD 
(figure 8): For UD = Udep (where Udep means the bias voltage which is necessary just for 
total depletion) the field F at a certain Position X is lower than in case of overbiasing, 
which means a maximum for AFIF .  A lower detector bias therefore causes not only a 
larger absolute spacing of particle branches due to the reduced electric field, but also a 
larger relative variation of rpi for neighhouring ions. Due to this argument one expects 
hest partide Separation for a detector bias close to the depletion voltage. Such a behaviour 
is clearly observed in the experimental spectra (figure 4). 
Another point demonstrated in figure 4 is the high sensitivity of the tZC+TOF-E cor- 
relation to the appiied bias voltage. It is evident that small drifts of UD,  even of thc 
order of a few volts, may disturb the particle separation tremendously. Such drifts arc 
due to the temperature and count-rate dependence of the leakage current ID, leadiug to 
a variation of the voltage drop at  the filter resistor of the preampiifier. In the experiment 
we observed long-term variations of ID up to 150 nA (see table 1). b r  a filter resistance 
of 100 MQ - which is a typical value for charge-sensitive preamplifiers - this would result 
in an excessively large long-term drift of UD np to  15 V. For practical appiications these 
drifts must be kept small, either by choosing preamplifiers with a smail filter resistance, 
or by stabilizing the bias voltage at the detector. 
The strong variation of the charge-coilection time with &arge, mass, and energy of 
the detected ion in case of reversed n-type Si-detectors, still accentnated by a low bias, 
is advantageous for optimum particle discrimination. On the other hand, this variation 
complicates a correct energy measurement since the ballistic deficit is no more negligihle 
and, moreover. dependent on aii these Parameters as well. This fact is reflected in thc 
calibration spectra measured with a shaping-time constant of TE = 0.5 ps for the energy 
Signal (figure 9). A reduction of the detector bias to values in the range of the depletion 
voltage shifts the alpha peaks to lower channel numbers, as a resnlt of the increasing 
charge-collection time which causes a considerahle ballistic deficit. By means of a longer 
shaping time, TE = 2.0 ps, the shift can he reduced (figure 9d). In conjunction with 
the strong energy dependence of the charge-collection time (See figurc 4), the baüistic 
deficit results in a non-linear, partide-dependent energy calibration. This is iilustrated 
in figurc lob. The displayed pulse-height spectra of alpha particles produced in fusion- 
evaporation reactions, measured without any change of the experimental conditions except 
for the detector bias, were obtained as follows: We defined identification gates for alphas 
and Protons, and projected these regions of the tzc-E representation onto the E axis. The 
alpha spectra were then normalized to the high-energy part of the correspondiug proton 
spectra, ascuming that the charge-coltection time for Signals of these protons is small 
enough to neglect the ballistic deficit. This normalization procedure is confirmed by tlie 
fact that the variation of the bias has no noticable effect on the shape of the proton spectra 
(figure 10a). However, the alpha spectra measured at lower values of UD are substantially 
distorted: Due to  the increasing rise time of the charge signals with decreasing alpha 
energy, the baliistic deficit becomes more and more important, and shifts the pulse height 
of the energy signals E to  lower amplitudes. In spite of this effect the total number OE 
registered alpha particles is only slightly reduced. A quantitative analysis, based on t6e 
discussed normalization to  the proton spectra, results in a countiug efficiency of 96.7% 
a t  UD = 80 V ,  if one assumes 100% at UD = 100 V (figure lob, inserted text). The 
pulse-shape discrimination method as described here is therefore ideal for LCP counting, 
e.g. for appiication in a 471 Si-bail for exit-channel selection in nuclear structure physics. 
A detection and discrimination effiuency close to 100% for protons and alpha particles, 
independently of the reaction kinematics, is achievabie without any doubt. However, 
charged-particle spectroscopy requires ballistic deficit correction (BDC). Corresponding 
techniques are well known from y-spectroscopy with large Ge detectors and extensiveiy 
discussed in reference [I?]. 
4 Conclusions 
Our experimental results demonstrate that the concept of a Si ball rvith reversed pla- 
nar n-type detectors, exploiting the pulse-shape technique for particle discrimination, is 
practicable. The succesful implementation of selftriggering makes this method indepen- 
dent of any external time reference, which is very important e.g. for applications a t  DC 
acceierators. Using standard detectors of an existing Si ball in an experimental environ- 
ment typical for nuclear spectroscopy we obtained excellent proton-alpha discrimination 
in the full energy range of evaporated particles. Count rates of % 10 kHz can be tolerated 
without loss of resolution. In addition, we demonstrated that the electronics scheme with 
selftriggering is capable of resolving elements and even isotopes of heavier ions iu a wide 
dynamic range, with a resolution comparable to a previous experiment using an external 
time reference [9]. To obtain best partide resolution the detectors must be opcrated with 
a low bias voltage, preferably just with the depletion voltage. In tbis case the sensitivity 
of the charge-coliection time to charge and mass, but also to  the energy of the detected 
ion and to  smali variations of the bias voltage is at its maximum. An unavoidable con- 
sequence is a non-negligible ballistic deficit of the energy signal, depending an particle 
type and energy. For a precise energy measnrement it is therefore indispensible to exploit 
spectroscopy ampiifiers with ballistic deficit correction (BDC). Furtliermore one Las to 
take care that  the variation of the bias voltage at the detector, e.g. due to a risiiig leakage 
current after irradiation causing an increased voltage drop in the preamplifier. is kept 
smali. 
Based on these results it is possible to  design a 4ii  Si-ball as an ancillary charged-particie 
detector for EUROBALL. Further appiications of the investigated pulse-shape teclinique 
are obvious, e.g. in the field of heavy-ion physics where 4i i  detectors with low identification 
thresholds for intermediate-mass fragments are required to study the properties of hot 
nuclear matter. 
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Tables 
Table 1 




Dead layers b, 
Resistivity 
Depletion voltage 
Recommended bias voltage 
Overbiasing 
Measured leakage current a t  UD = 80 V 
Surisys Measurements IPH 750-500 HMI C 
P+-n-n+, implanted contacts, no guard ring 
750 mm2 
500 pm 
Front contact: N 1500 ;\ Si equimlent 
Rear contact: N 3000 d Si equivalent 
14 28.5 Gcm 
Udep = 02.3 V 
UD = 70 V 
possible up to UD = 120 V 
50 ... 80 nA before irradiation 
s 200 nA after experiment d, 
Values from data sheet 
b, Information from Enrisys Measurements 
C )  Calculated from resistivity (see ref. [13], p. 226) 
d, Estimated total dose of implanted ions: N 2 .  1O8 particles (mainly p, a, and 3%Ar) 
Figure Captions 
Figure 1 
View of the detectors used in this experiment (see table 1). These detectors are taken 
from serial production for the Beriin Silicon Ball [10], but glued with the front contact 
side) onto the ceramics bacliing which enables reverse operation. 
Figure 2 
Block scheme of the electronics used in our test: qPA - charge-sensitive preamplifier 
(nr69B, HMI Berlin), SPA - spectroscopy amplifier (Canherra 2022D), Shaping amplifier 
- See text, CFD - constant-fraction discriminator (ORTEC 935), ZCD - zero-crossing 
discriminator with level discriminator (LD) and zero-crossing (ZC) outputs as described 
in ref. 191, TAC1, TAC2 - time-to-ampiitude converters (ORTEC 566/567), DGG - delay 
and gate generator (ORTEC GG8010), RF - cyclotron RF signal (used as TOF-start 
reference). 
*) Inspection point (See fignre 3). 
Figure 3 
Typical bipolar signals a t  the inspection point (See figure 2) measured with a digitizing 
oscilloscope: 
(a) p and a signals from 150 MeV 36Ar+Ni, detector a t  Ola6 = llOO; 
(b) p, a, and heavy-iou signals from 510 MeV 36Ar+[Ag+A~], detector at Ola6 = 25'. 
The bipolar shaping is performed with two successive timing-filter amplifiers, ORTEC 
474/379, both operated with time constants of r d ; f i  = 100 ns and T ; , ~  = 50 ns. 
Figure 4 
Zero-crossing technique with external time reference, applied t o  proton-alpha discrimina- 
tion: The ~zc+ToF--E: correlation, measured in the reaction 150 MeV 36Ar + Ni with 
a detector a t  Br,& = 110' (couut rate = 1 kNz), ailows excellent p-a discrimination. A 
variation of the detector hias from 73 V (a) to  100 V (d) demonstrates that best resolution 
is ohtained with a low hias (See text). The discontinuity of the alpha and protou brancbes 
in the scatterplots is due t o  the iimited time range for ~ Z C + T O F ,  given hy the repetition 
rate of the beam bunchs. 
Figure 5 
Test of the count-rate dependence and the inflnence of scattered projectiles or recoiled 
target nuclei on the particle discrimination: The scatterplots were measured in the reaction 
150 MeV 36Ar + Ni, with the detector 
(a) a t  = SO0 (count rate = 4 kHz), 
(b) a t  = 70' (count rate u 7 kBz), 
(C) at 01,s = 60' (count rate = 10 kIIz), 
and with a hias voltage of Kn = 100 V. Beam cnrrent (= 1 puA) and target thickness 
(= 2 mg/cm2) are typical for nuclear-structnre experiments. 
Figure  6 
Test of the zero-crossing technique without external time reference for p-cr and heavy-ion 
discrimination: The tzc-E plots were measured 
(a) in the reaction 150 MeV 36Ar + Ni, @1,5 = 110°, UD = 80 V ,  trigger rate N 1 kHz: 
(b) in the reaction 510 MeV 36Ar + [Ni+Ai+C], @I,& = 2S0, UD = 80 V, trigger rate 
B 0.5 kHz. Note the isotope resolution in the element branches. 
The E scales were calibrated assuming a linear dependence of the pulse height on the 
energy deposition. 
F igure  7 
Projection of smaU E bins of figure 6 onto the calibrated tzc scale: 
(a) and (b) - projections of figure Ga, E = 8.0 - 8.2 MeV, 
(C) and (d) - projections of figure 6b, E = 156 - 158 MeV. 
F igure  8 
Definition of the x axis and sketch of the electric field distribution in a reversed n-type Si 
detector: A homogeneous resistivity - resulting in a homogeneous space-charge density of 
the depleted silicon, and thus in a constant field gradient - is assumed. A maximum of 
dF(x) / ( F .  dx) is obtained if the detector bias UD equals the depletion voltage, Udep 
Figure  9 
Caiibration spectra of a mixed 239P~-241Am-244Cm cr source, measured for different bias 
voltages UD and with different shaping-time constants TE of the spectroscopy aniplificr 
generating the E signal (see figure 2). The peak shift is due to the baiiistic deficit wbich 
increases strongly with decreasing bias voltage. 
F igure  10 
Pulse-height spectra of LCP produced in the reaction 150 UeV 3%Ar + Si at 01,b = 110°, 
measured with a shaping-time constant TE = 0.5 ps for different bias voltages: 
(a) Pulse-height spectra of protons, 
(b) Pulse-height spectra of alpha particles. 
The peak shifts and the shape variations of the alpha spectra rewlt from the energy- and 
bias-dependent baiiistic deficit. The counting efficiency E is nearly constant. 
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Figure 9 
Alpha spectra (stopped olphas) 
1 )B ios lOOV E - 1 0 0 . 0 %  
2) Bias 90 V E = 99.6861 % 
3) Bias 80 V E = 96.6994 % 
4) 2'~u-Z"Am-2"Cm Reference 
Spectrum (Bias 100 V) 
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Figure 10 
